Background
==========

Stroke is a major cause of death and long-term disability, with motor disability and sensory disturbance as the most common sequela in survivors of stroke. Although current therapies for the brain injury caused by stroke are limited, most survivors achieve some degree of functional recovery \[[@b1-medscimonit-24-1464]--[@b3-medscimonit-24-1464]\]. The recovery mechanism of motor disability and sensory disturbance from stroke has been studied previously. Regeneration of the corticospinal tract (CST) in motor restoration was demonstrated in animal stroke models \[[@b4-medscimonit-24-1464]--[@b6-medscimonit-24-1464]\]. Studies investigating the mechanism of motor function recovery in stroke patients with diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) showed that the fractional anisotropy (FA) value of ipsilesional CST decreased in the early stage (\<\~1 month), but increased in the later stage (\>\~6 months), accompanied with motor function recovery. These studies showing an increase of FA value in the ipsilesional CST suggested that the nerve fiber regeneration in ipsilesional CST contributes to motor recovery \[[@b2-medscimonit-24-1464],[@b7-medscimonit-24-1464]--[@b9-medscimonit-24-1464]\]. Moreover, other DTI studies showed that the increase in FA value was also found in the contralesional CST after stroke, accompanied with motor function recovery, which also indicated that the nerve fibers regeneration in the contralesional CST contributed to motor recovery \[[@b10-medscimonit-24-1464]--[@b12-medscimonit-24-1464]\]. Moreover, it has been shown that sensory disturbance can profoundly affect motor function restoration, and that sensory training can promote the restoration of sensory function and motor function \[[@b13-medscimonit-24-1464]--[@b16-medscimonit-24-1464]\].

However, there are few studies investigating the mechanism of sensory disturbance recovery after stroke. Sensory disturbance is one of the major and unique symptoms in thalamic stroke patients, and was observed to improve in some patients with acute thalamic stroke \[[@b17-medscimonit-24-1464],[@b18-medscimonit-24-1464]\]. However, the mechanism of sensory function recovery after stroke remains largely unknown. Based on the nerve fibers regeneration in both ipsilesional and contralesional CST after stroke contributing to the motor recovery, we hypothesize that the nerve fibers regeneration in both ipsilesional and contralesional thalamic radiation fibers contribute to sensory function recovery after a unilateral focal thalamic stroke. In this study, patients with acute unilateral focal thalamic infarction underwent longitudinal diffusion tensor imaging examination along the time course of sensory restoration.

Material and Methods
====================

Subjects
--------

Patients (ages 18--65 years) with acute unilateral focal thalamic infarction were recruited at the Department of Neurology of the First Affiliated Hospital of Guangxi Medical University. All patients first underwent a brain computed tomography (CT) scan, and then a brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan within 24 h from symptom onset. Cerebral hemorrhage was excluded in all of the patients, and the acute unilateral focal thalamic infarcts in those patients were demonstrated as a hypointensity lesion constricted in the thalamus on CT images, and a hypointensity lesion on T~1~ images, as well as a hyperintensity lesion on T~2~, FLAIR, and diffusion-weighted imaging (DWI) images constricted in the thalamus. All the patients recruited were conscious and had some degree of sensory disturbance in one side of the body and limbs. Patients with severe systemic diseases such as heart, liver, and kidney diseases, as well as with a history of central nervous system diseases such as stroke and multiple sclerosis, were excluded from the study. Age- and sex-matched healthy controls were recruited. All the patients recruited received similar conservative therapy, including antiplatelet, blood pressure, and blood glucose level control treatment. This study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of the institution. All participants provided written informed consent.

Data acquisition
----------------

Demographic information, including age, sex, and risk factors for stroke such as hypertension, hyperlipidemia, diabetes, smoking, alcohol consumption, and atrial fibrillation were obtained. National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) and Barthel index (BI) were used to assess the general neurological function and functional independence, respectively. Paragraph 8 of the NIHSS (NIHSS8) was used to assess the degree of sensory disturbance. All patients underwent the neurological function assessment detailed above at 2 h before MRI scans at 1 week (W1), 4 weeks (W4), 3 months (M3), and 6 months (M6) after thalamic infarction.

MRI protocols
-------------

All MRI scans were performed using an Achieva 3.0 T MR Scanner (Intera Achieva; Philips, The Netherlands). The baseline scan was in the anteroposterior plane, using a standard head coil. Consecutive slices were acquired in an identical location for all sequences, with a 2-mm slice thickness without a gap. T1-FLAIR with TR/TE=2250/7.7 ms, fast spin-echo T2 with TR/TE=3800/120 ms, and traditional FLAIR with TR/TE/TI=9000/120/2200 ms were used. For DTI, a spin-echo echo planar imaging sequence with TR/TE=10000/115 ms, NEX=2, matrix=128×128, and field of view=24×24 cm^2^ was used. Diffusion-weighted images were obtained with b=1000 s/mm^2^ and diffusion-sensitive gradients were applied along 64 gradient directions. In addition, a reference image without diffusion weighting (b=0 s/mm^2^) was acquired. Acquisitions were repeated 20 times and the results were averaged.

The DTI data were further analyzed with Philips PRIDE software. Regions of interest (ROIs) were defined as a 4-voxel circle, and were placed along the thalamic radiata fiber pathway in both left and right side at 3 positions: the thalamus, corona radiata, and semiovale. The ROIs were carefully placed to avoid the ischemic lesion and thalamic fibers connecting to the lesion ([Figure 1](#f1-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="fig"}). The quantitative MD value derived from the trace of the diffusion tensor (MD=trace\[D\]/3) and FA value derived from directionality of intravoxel diffusivity were extracted at these regions. The average regional FA and MD values were obtained by averaging in the ROIs.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS16.0 (Abacus Concepts, Inc, Chicago, IL), and all data are shown as means ± standard deviations. As the thalamic infarction appeared in either the left or right side in patients, we used the mean FA values and MD from both sides of the control subjects to compare with patients' DTI quantitative measurements from either the ipsilesional or contralesional side to avoid any possible bias. A 2-sample *t* test was used first to compare the FA value and MD quantitative data in the regions studied between the patients and the controls. To reveal the progressive effects over time, the DTI parameters of subjects and the clinical scores of patients at each time points were analyzed using 2-way repeated-measures analysis of variance (RMANOVA) with post hoc testing \[[@b19-medscimonit-24-1464],[@b20-medscimonit-24-1464]\]. Then, the data between 2 time points were analyzed using the least squared difference (LSD) method with Bonferroni correction. Spearman correlation analysis was used to investigate the association between the absolute value of percent change {\[(M6--W1)/W1\]×100%} of FA values in the ipsilesional and contralesional thalamic radiatation fibers and the absolute value of percent change of clinical scores, including NIHSS, BI, and NIHSS8. Values of *P*\<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Subjects
--------

There were 12 patients (3 females and 9 males) and 12 age- and sex-matched controls (3 females and 9 males). The ages of patients and controls (patients: 50.33±7.62 *vs.* control 51.47±8.43, *P*\>0.05) were not significantly different. Each of the patients had 1 or more vascular factors and sensory disturbance in limbs of one side, and 6 of them had limb weakness. A focal ischemic lesion confined to the thalamus was confirmed in all patients, and there were no lesions elsewhere ([Table 1](#t1-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table"}). There were no lesions in the healthy controls.

DTI
---

Within the first week from onset, T2-weighted, FLAIR, and DTI images showed a focal hyperintensity signal confined in one side of the thalamus without abnormal signal intensities in other regions. The ischemic lesion had lower FA values and higher MD values. No significant changes were observed in the thalamic radiatation fibers pathway besides the one connecting to the ischemic lesion from W1 to M6 ([Figure 2](#f2-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="fig"}). No significant FA nor MD changes were observed in controls.

Compared to the controls, the FA values in thalamic radiation fibers, including thalamus, corona radiata, and semiovale for both ipsilesional and contralesional sides, were significantly increased at M3 to M6 time points. The FA values in thalamic radiation fibers, including the thalamus, corona radiata and semiovale, for both ipsilesional and contralesional sides increased gradually from W4 to M6 ([Table 2](#t2-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table"}). However, there were no significant MD differences in the thalamic radiata pathway, including the thalamus, corona radiata, and semiovale, for both ipsilesional and contralesional sides when compared to the controls at each time point. In addition, the MD values in the thalamic radiation pathway for both ipsilesional and contralesional sides remained similar from W1 to M6 ([Table 3](#t3-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table"}). Both FA and MD in the thalamic radiata pathway in the control group also remained similar over time.

Clinical scores
---------------

At the onset of the disease, all patients had sensory disturbance in one side of the limbs and/or body. In addition, 6 patients had limb weakness. All patients received standard treatment options for ischemic stroke, consisting of antiplatelet aggregation and antilipemic agent. All patients exhibited good functional recovery. Patients' NIHSS and NIHSS8 scores decreased while BI scores increased gradually from W1 to M6 ([Table 4](#t4-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table"}).

Correlations between clinical scores and DTI parameters
-------------------------------------------------------

Spearman correlation analysis revealed that the increased percentage of FA values in both ipsilesional and contralesional thalamic radiation fibers were negatively correlated with the decreased percentage of NIHSS and NIHSS8, while they were positively correlated with the increased percentage of BI ([Table 5](#t5-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion
==========

In this study, the NIHSS and NIHSS8 scores decreased while BI scores increased gradually from W1 to M6 after unilateral focal thalamic stroke in sensory disturbance patients, indicating that neurological sensory and motor functions recovered gradually over time. Further, we explored the recovery mechanism by applying DTI longitudinally. Previous animal studies have shown that neural stem cells in the subventricular zone of the lateral ventricle and the dentate gyrus of the hippocampus can be activated after stroke. These stem cells can proliferate and produce neuroblasts that migrate to the infarcted area \[[@b21-medscimonit-24-1464]--[@b23-medscimonit-24-1464]\], triggering synaptic plasticity and axon growth \[[@b24-medscimonit-24-1464]--[@b26-medscimonit-24-1464]\]. These observations have been reported for neurogenesis and nerve fiber generation, and contribute to repair of the infarcted brain as well as neurological recovery. Furthermore, an autopsy study demonstrated neurogenesis in the regions surrounding the affected area within 10 days of acute lethal cerebral infarction \[[@b27-medscimonit-24-1464]\], indicating that neurogenesis is an important part of human neurological restoration after stroke. However, the detection and monitoring of such neurogenesis and nerve fiber generation in stroke survivors with sensory disturbance have remained largely unexplored.

Diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) uses water molecules as a ubiquitous marker to provide an unprecedented and quantitative capability to probe tissue microstructures noninvasively \[[@b28-medscimonit-24-1464]\]. It has been extensively used to evaluate microstructural changes in the white matter of the brain *in vivo* \[[@b29-medscimonit-24-1464],[@b30-medscimonit-24-1464]\]. Previous studies using animal models have shown that synaptic plasticity and axonal growth are associated with increases in FA in recovered brain regions after stroke \[[@b31-medscimonit-24-1464],[@b32-medscimonit-24-1464]\]. In addition, other DTI studies have shown that a decreased FA accompanied with an unchanged MD in CST can indicate degeneration of white matter at early stages of stroke \[[@b33-medscimonit-24-1464],[@b34-medscimonit-24-1464]\], and the degree of FA decrease in CST can be used to predict motor outcome of patients \[[@b35-medscimonit-24-1464]--[@b37-medscimonit-24-1464]\]. Previous studies also showed that FA was increased in ipsilesional CST after stroke, indicating nerve fiber regeneration in CST \[[@b2-medscimonit-24-1464],[@b7-medscimonit-24-1464]--[@b9-medscimonit-24-1464]\]. These FA increases were also associated with neurogenesis, synaptic plasticity and axon growth, and motor function recovery after stroke \[[@b2-medscimonit-24-1464],[@b7-medscimonit-24-1464]--[@b9-medscimonit-24-1464]\]. Several other studies showed that FA increased gradually in contralesional CST after a focal ischemic stroke, indicating that regeneration in contralesional CST fibers was positively correlated with motor function recovery after stroke \[[@b10-medscimonit-24-1464],[@b11-medscimonit-24-1464]\]. These results show that the mechanism of motor function recovery after stroke involves regeneration in ipsilesional CST and in contralesional CST fibers.

However, the mechanism of sensory function recovery after stroke is still largely unknown. Since the sensory stimulation from peripheral nerves to the sensory cortex is disrupted, sensory disturbance is one of the major and unique symptoms of patients with thalamic stroke \[[@b38-medscimonit-24-1464],[@b39-medscimonit-24-1464]\]. In the present study, our results show that compared to the controls, FA values in both ipsilesional and contralesional thalamic radiation fibers increased between M3 and M6 time points. Moreover, the FA values in both ipsilesional and contralesional thalamic radiation fibers increased gradually from W4 to M6. Meanwhile, the MD values in both ipsilesional and contralesional thalamic radiation fibers were unchanged. Thus, our results indicate that after a focal ischemic thalamus stroke, the nerve fiber generation existed not only in ipsilesional but also in contralesional thalamic radiation fibers. Furthermore, the increased percentage of FA values in both ipsilesional and contralesional thalamic radiation fibers was negatively correlated with the decreased percentage of NIHSS and NIHSS8, and positively correlated with the increased percentage of BI. These results indicate that the nerve fiber generation in both ipsilesional and contralesional thalamic radiation fibers support and promote neurological function recovery. Since the function of thalamic radiation fibers is to deliver sensory stimulation from the thalamus to the sensory cortex, and sensory disturbance was the major symptom of the patients in present study, our findings suggest that the nerve fiber generation in both ipsilesional and contralesional thalamic radiation fibers detected with DTI are responsible for the sensory function recovery after thalamic stroke.

Conclusions
===========

This study investigated brain structural changes using DTI and neurological function recovery using functional evaluation. We demonstrated neurological function recovery in patients with significantly increased FA values in both ipsilesional and contralesional thalamic radiation fibers. Furthermore, the percentages of increase of FA values over time in both ipsilesional and contralesional thalamic radiation fibers were correlated with changes in neurological function over time. These results suggest that unilateral focal thalamic stroke induces nerve fiber regeneration not only in ipsilesional but also in contralesional thalamic radiation fibers, and the nerve fiber regeneration supports and promotes neurological function recovery. Since sensory disturbance was the major symptom of our patients, and the function of thalamic radiation fibers is to deliver sensory stimulation from the thalamus to the sensory cortex, our findings strongly suggest that the regenerating thalamic radiation fibers are the main feature of sensory recovery after thalamic stroke, which may benefit clinicians in designing a better treatment scheme for patients with cerebral infarction.
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![Definition of regions of interest (ROIs) were defined a 4-voxel circle on ADC images (b=0). For the patients' contralesional side (left side of images **A--C**) and control group (images **D--F**), ROIs were placed along the thalamic radiata fiber pathway in both left and right side at 3 positions: thalamus, corona radiata, and semiovale. For the patients, the ROIs in the ipsilesional side (right side of images **A--C**) were carefully placed to avoid the ischemic lesion and the thalamic fibers connecting to the lesion. There was no abnormal signal outside the ischemic lesion in patient images or in control subject images.](medscimonit-24-1464-g001){#f1-medscimonit-24-1464}

![Representative FA pseudo-color pictures from a patient at W1, W4, M3, and M6 time points. Images **A--C** show the thalamus, corona radiata, and semiovale axial level, respectively. Images **A1--A4**, **B1--B4**, and **C1--C4** were derived from W1 to M6. There was no abnormal signal outside the ischemic lesion in patient images or in control subject images.](medscimonit-24-1464-g002){#f2-medscimonit-24-1464}

###### 

General patient information.

  No.   Gender   Age (years)   Risk Factors                       Lesion site      Major symptoms
  ----- -------- ------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------
  1     M        53            Diabetes, smoking                  Left thalamus    Right limbs sensory disturbance without weakness
  2     M        57            Hyperlipidemia                     Left thalamus    Right face and limbs sensory disturbance with limbs minor weakness
  3     F        50            Hypertension                       Right thalamus   Left limbs sensory disturbance with minor weakness
  4     M        48            Hypertension, Smoking              Right thalamus   Right face and limbs sensory disturbance with right limbs minor weakness
  5     M        38            Hypertension, Drinking             Left thalamus    Right face and limbs sensory disturbance without weakness
  6     M        43            Hypertension, Diabetes             Left thalamus    Right limbs sensory loss without weakness
  7     F        45            Hyperlipidemia                     Left thalamus    Right face and limbs sensory disturbance without weakness
  8     M        44            Hyperlipidemia,Smoking             Right thalamus   Left limbs sensory disturbance without weakness
  9     M        60            Hyperlipidemia,High homocysteine   Left thalamus    Right face and limbs sensory disturbance with right limbs minor weakness
  10    M        46            Hyperlipidemia, Smoking            Right thalamus   Left and limbs sensory disturbance without weakness
  11    M        62            High homocysteine                  Left thalamus    Right face and limbs sensory loss with right limbs minor weakness
  12    F        58            Hypertension, Diabetes             Left thalamus    Right face and limbs sensory loss with right limbs minor weakness

M6 -- six months; M -- Male; F -- female.

###### 

FA values of thalamic radiation fibers at each time point (n=12).

  Regions located in corona radiata pathway   W1          W4          M3                                                                                                                                                                      M6
  ------------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Patients ipsilesinal side                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
   Thalamus                                   0.42±0.02   0.43±0.08   0.46±0.07[1)](#tfn3-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[3)](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.49±0.06[1)](#tfn3-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[3)](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[4)](#tfn6-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Corona radiata                             0.49±0.05   0.50±0.12   0.54±0.09[1)](#tfn3-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[3)](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.58±0.07[1)](#tfn3-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[3)](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[4)](#tfn6-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Semiovale                                  0.36±0.07   0.36±0.09   0.39±0.10[1)](#tfn3-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[3)](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.0.42±0.08[1)](#tfn3-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[3)](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[4)](#tfn6-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Patients contralesional side                                                                                                                                                                                                                
   Thalamus                                   0.42±0.03   0.43±0.05   0.45±0.06[1)](#tfn3-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[3](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.48±0.05[1)](#tfn3-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[3)](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[4)](#tfn6-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Corona radiata                             0.50±0.06   0.51±0.11   0.53±0.08[1)](#tfn3-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[3](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.57±0.05[1)](#tfn3-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[3)](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[4)](#tfn6-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Semiovale                                  0.35±0.06   0.36±0.06   0.38±0.07[1)](#tfn3-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[3](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.41±0.06[1)](#tfn3-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn4-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[3)](#tfn5-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[4)](#tfn6-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Controls                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
   Thalamus                                   0.42±0.04   0.42±0.07   0.42±0.09                                                                                                                                                               0.43±0.10
   Corona radiata                             0.49±0.03   0.50±0.09   0.50±0.06                                                                                                                                                               0.49±0.05
   Semiovale                                  0.35±0.04   0.35±0.06   0.36±0.09                                                                                                                                                               0.35±0.07

W1 -- one week; W4 -- four weeks; M3 -- three months; M6 -- six months. The control subjects data of the values MD and FA derived from the mean values from both left and right sides at each location. Two sample *t* test:

compared to the same time points, controls, *P*\<0.05; MRANOVA:

compared to patients, W1,

compared to patients, W4,

compared to patients, M3, *P*\<0.05 respectively.

###### 

MD values of thalamic fiber pathway at each time point (n=12).

  Locations in corona radiata pathway   W1          W4          M3          M6
  ------------------------------------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  Patients ipsilesinal side                                                 
   Thalamus                             0.64±0.03   0.65±0.02   0.65±0.03   0.64±0.03
   Corona radiata                       0.67±0.02   0.68±0.02   0.68±0.01   0.68±0.01
   Semiovale                            0.70±0.02   0.73±0.03   0.72±0.07   0.72±0.03
  Patients contralesional side                                              
   Thalamus                             0.64±0.03   0.65±0.03   0.63±0.03   0.64±0.03
   Corona radiata                       0.66±0.04   0.67±0.04   0.65±0.03   0.66±0.02
   Semiovale                            0.72±0.03   0.73±0.05   0.74±0.02   0.73±0.03
  Controls                                                                  
   Thalamus                             0.65±0.02   0.66±0.06   0.65±0.05   0.66±0.04
   Corona radiata                       0.66±0.01   0.65±0.04   0.66±0.03   0.66±0.05
   Semiovale                            0.71±0.02   0.70±0.07   0.71±0.04   0.71±0.05

W1 -- one week; W4 -- four weeks; M3 -- three months; M6 -- six months. For controls, The MD and FA values were derived from the mean values from both left and right sides at each location.

###### 

Clinical scores at four time points (n=12).

           W1            W4                                                                M3                                                                                                                    M6
  -------- ------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  NIHSS    5.92±3.70     3.25±2.49[1)](#tfn9-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}     2.00±1.91[1)](#tfn9-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn10-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.83±1.27[1)](#tfn9-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn10-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[3)](#tfn11-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}
  NIHSS8   1.42±0.51     1.25±0.45                                                         0.75±0.45[1)](#tfn9-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn10-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.25±0.45[1)](#tfn9-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn10-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[3)](#tfn11-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}
  BI       57.08±14.84   73.75±16.11[1)](#tfn9-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}   86.22±9.95[1)](#tfn9-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn10-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}   95.97±8.54[1)](#tfn9-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[2)](#tfn10-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}[3](#tfn11-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}

W1 -- one week; W4 -- four weeks; M3 -- three months; M6 -- six months; NIHSS -- National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale; NIHSS8 -- Paragraph 8 of National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale score; BI -- Barthel Index. MRANOVA:

compared to W1,

compared to W4,

compared to M3, *P*\<0.05 respectively.

According to MRANOVA, patients' NIHSS and NIHSS8 scores decreased, but BI scores increased gradually from W1 to M6. These results indicated that neurological function recovered gradually from W1 to M6 in the patients.

###### 

Correlations between the percentage changes in the FA value and clinical score (n=12).

  Region of FA value             NIHSS r (P)                                                           NIHSS^8^ r (P)                                                        BI r (P)
  ------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------
  Patients ipsilesinal side                                                                                                                                                  
   Thalamus                      −0.345 (0.000)[1)](#tfn14-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.209 (0.000)[1)](#tfn14-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.373 (0.001)[2)](#tfn15-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Corona radiata                −0.404 (0.000)[1)](#tfn14-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.369 (0.001)[1)](#tfn14-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.368 (0.011)[2)](#tfn15-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Semiovale                     −0.319 (0.000)[1)](#tfn14-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.267 (0.000)[1)](#tfn14-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.424 (0.027)[2)](#tfn15-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}
  Patients contralesional side                                                                                                                                               
   Thalamus                      −0.274 (0.062)                                                        −0.136 (0.362)                                                        0.244 (0.098)
   Corona radiata                −0.187 (0.000)[1)](#tfn14-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.232 (0.02)[1)](#tfn14-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}    0.267 (0.011)[2)](#tfn15-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Semiovale                     −0.294 (0.000)[1)](#tfn14-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}   −0.341 (0.000)[1)](#tfn14-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.319 (0.003)[2)](#tfn15-medscimonit-24-1464){ref-type="table-fn"}

NIHSS -- National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale; NIHSS8 -- Paragraph 8 of National Institutes of Health Stroke Scale score; BI -- Barthel Index. Spearman correlation analysis:

*P*\<0.01;

*P*\<0.05.
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